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July 28th. Tussday. 

The Freedom School here opened at the St. James 
liethodiat Church with a roll of 48 students, dronned 
to 42 , Thursday (July 30th) - a minimal decrease; the 
response , in fact, hia ia condidered to have been 
very good. 

Starkville'a precinct aeeting had Chief of Police 
with two other 
a parked car • 
Street, for 

Lossy in nominal attendance. Loaey 
uniformed police and a dog sat in 
outdide the house , 218 Gillespie 
entire length of >he aeeting, and when it finished 
Losey questioned people aa they loft. (Affidavits to follow) 
The nesting elected ten delegates to the County 
meeting to precede the Diatrict aeeting at Jonea Chapel-
Tibbee, Auguat 2nd. 
* dorrection : At one point there were three cars, one 
of thea e aherlff'e car* The latter did not stay aore 
than a few moment.* Los.y told the Rev. Bill Webber 

(NCC, attached to Coluahua ataff) "Ila not going to 
aistreat anyone, but I»a not going to be run around by 
anyone"* 
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Columbus ....3. 

July 29th. Wedneadey. 

Freedom registration drive waa planned at a staff 
meeting to-day. k» the plan now stands a concentrated 
effort will aade through Friday , July 8/1, to Thuraday, 
August 6th, along the lines of sendinc out a team 
of nine (all Negroea) to each County in turn in the district 
Thia ia to wind-up the aaaqa-aw. effort to gat somewhere 
near the target level.. 
As for Froodom A>aya th. concdasua of opinion favoured 
getting people down to the courthouaa *££*£ t b» 
freedom rogi.tration drive. I t waan't here but 2 aa 
the aeeting aaa deacribed to ae, I take thia to be a 
tenuoue dec!aion* 

Tupelox A precinct aeeting wa* held in the evening , 
later convened into * oounty aeeting. The result.- 8 
delegatea and eight alternatee are to go to tha Diatrict 
meeting at Tibbee, August 2nd* 
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Columbus 4. 
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July 27-30. 

July 30. Thursday. 

Starkvilla 'Freedom House1 eatabliahed. Tha laaae waa 
taken out for three aontha. Will Ervin, Ron Bridgeforth. 
Steve Fraaer, and Bobby Bradwell (a Starkville Negro) will 
now be out there permanently. 

A alnor incident happened thia evening at 9*50. 
A car with two white, inaids, drove past, came back again 
and stopped for a aoa.nt out.ide Freedom House. It aeendd 
that Baal one of aaa white'a threw something out, in fact 
we found nothing In the roadway* The car took off in a 
hurry (without light.) and th. .aa. car, a 1958 Oldsmobile 
can. paat again 25 nlnutea later* xkxa On thia occasion 
it didn't stop* 

Friday, July 31. Recdived Robert Hoaes' memo re 
diatributior of Free Press. 
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